
T
ci . r'teu A larlv in P.amKriilnnl

(Mass.,) died on Wednesday lastso the phys-icia- n

said and was laid out for burial in her
winding sheets, but from tho fact that the
body still retained an apparent warmth, though
there was not the slightest appearance of res-

piration, interment was suspended. On Sun-

day the lady opened her eyes and called to her
husband, 1 Albert, give me some water

The New York House of Assembly has
passed the bill for tho enlargement oj the Erie
Canal.

Wash for .Apple Trees. Dissolve two

pounds of potash in a pail of water apply with

a brush. It is a very effectual wash destroy-

ing, if properly applied, most of the inaect

tribes taking shelter under the bark, besides

giving health to the tree by a thorough clean-

sing.

matrimonial Advertising.
Advertising for wifes, though it may be a

convenient method of procuring such an essen-

tial, is sttli attended with much danger, from
the total ignorance that the parties have usua-all- y

of each other's previous life, and the op-

portunities it affords for a spurious and plaus-
ible person to impose upon the credulity which
the respondent to such advertisement must ne-

cessarily possess. The following is an in-

stance as given in one of our exchanges :

An affair, somewhat novel and exciting, took
place in the village Cutchogue, a few days
since. It appears that Joseph Baker, of that
place, and late of Greenport, went to New York
a few weeks ago

.
for the purpose of obtaining

r ft- - il-ia wim. nis nrsi move was to puousn a nonce
in a New York paper stating that a young wid-

ower, about twenty-fiv- e years of age, having
one child and a farm at a short distance in the
country, wished to enter a second time into the
matrimonial state with some respectable lady
of about his own age. This notice attracted
the attention of a young girl, in the city, aged
some eighteen or nineteen years, by the name
of Elsy Craig, who soon responded to Joseph'
notice.

This was followed by an interview between
the parties. According to the account which
the girl gave at Cutchogue, Mr. Baker repre-
sented himself to her to be a gentleman of
character and respectability, in the community
where he lived ; thai he had a valuable farm
down on Long Island, with a good house, pleas-
antly situated, and all the necessary improve-
ments and appurtenances ; that he kept cows
and other stock, together with a horse, car-

riage, &c. After a negotiation of a number of
days, a matrimonial engagement was entered
into, which was finally consummated in due
form, by a clergyman of that city, on Saturday
morning last.

After the marriage ceremony was solemn-
ized, the parties, accompanied by the mother
of the bride, immediately left the city, and
took the accommodation train to viit the splen-
did establishment of Mr Joseph Baker, Cutch-
ogue, on L- - 1., with high hopes and pleasing
anticipations, no doubt. On arriving at Mr,
Baker's country residence, behold it was not
there.

Nothing but a little shanty, situated in a
lonesome, ay place, with every in-

dication of indolence and poverty, instead of a
neat, comfortable dwellng, presented itself to

flhe astonished strangers. The poor girl and
,kfier mother, after taking a fair view of the prem-
ises, and discovering the imposition, and the
manner in which the daughter had been duped,
ovewhelmed with disappointment, mortification
and disgust, at once decided to return to the
city. They found a shelter at the house of
Mr. Halleck, at no great distance, and after
making proper inquiries respecting the char-
acter, habits, and circumstances of the said Jo-

seph Baker, as ihey were understood in that
community, they declared that the marriage
had been brought about by false pretences,
misrepresentation and hypocric3'.

A lawyer and a justice were soon called in,
to untie the knot which had so recently, and
ro imprudently and foolishly on the part of the
girl, been formed by the parties. Writings
were duly executed, by which the young lady
relinquished all claim and right of dower to
any property which the said Josph Baker
might have, with a consent on his part, that
ihe marriage contract, to all intents and purpo-
ses, might be dissolved. The mother and
daughter took ihe cars on Monday, and returned
io the city.

On the 25th of March, by the Rev. Charles
Cox, Mr. William Halsterd and Miss Mag-

dalene Smith both of Pocono.
On the 31st ult., by the same, Mr. Henry

Siglin, and Miss Mary Ann Gearhart, both
of Chesnuthill township.

PUBLIC SALE.
3005 21ms of fcm& for Bale.

Will be sold at public sale on Monday, the
5ih of May next, at twelve o'clock, noon, at
the public house of Jacob Long, in Bartons-vill- e,

Pocono township, Monroe county, Pa.
all those eight tracts of unseated

TIMBER LAND,
situate in Pocono township, warranted as fol-
lows :

John Nicholson
JosepKLee
Francis J. Smith
Elizabeth Smith
Mary Logan
Peter Leslie
Thomas Paul
Daniel Cummings

Acres. Perches.
439 37
401 H
305
435 16
402 19
421 98
390 94
300 . - 1 17

Lhe.abore tracts will bo,sold and no mis-

take.
The terms will be made easy upon securing

tthe purchase money. Those wishing any in-

formation about the lands or title can obtain the
same by calling upon James H. Walto.n, Esq.,
at Stroudsburg.

ANDREW R. CHAMBERS,
67 Chesnui street, Philadelphia." JLT The .owner also takes this method to

gie notice to trespassers, that jfanv one should
bcifpuud trespassing on my ,$jf theibov0 iauUs
he iwJIIbcprosiucuied io ,ibfallexCei : - of 'ii fie
lm,.- - ' ' V - : v

April lS5l.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of anvrit of venditioni exponas' is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-

roe county, Penn!a,, to me directed, I will ex-

pose 10 public sale at the pulic house of Jacob
ICuechtin the Borough of Stroudsburg, on

Saturday ihe lOtkday of May next,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, the following de-

scribed properly, to wit : A Tract of LAND
situate in Polk township, Monroe county, ad-

joining land of John Serfass, John Ruff and
Jacob Dotter, containing

FORTY ACRES,
more or less, seven acres cleared, the remain
der WOOD LAND. The improve-
ments are a

and LOG STABLE.
Seized and taken in execution as the proper-

ty of James Riley, and to be by me.
PETER KEMMERER,

Sheriff's Office Stroudsdurg, ) Sheriff.
April 17, 1851 J

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-

roe county, Penn'a. to me directed, I will ex-

pose to public sale at the public house of Char-
les D. Drodhead, in Chestnuthill township, on

Friday the 2d day of May next,
at 10 o'clock, p. jr. the following described
property,, to wit : A Tract of LAND dituate in
Chesthuthill township, Monroe County, con
taining

Ninety Acres,
more or less, about 40 acres cleared, about 5
acres of which Is MEADOW, adjoining land
of George Dershimer, Patrick Dailey, and oth
ers. Improvements

JLOG HOUSE,
story and a half high; one JjOg Barn
and other out buildings; 50 APPLE TREES,
stream of water passes through the premises,
and an excellent spring near the dwelling.

s Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of Charles Kresge, and to be sold by me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office. Stroudsburg, Sheriff.

April 10, 1851. I

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-

roe county, Penn'a., to me directed, I will ex-

pose to public sale at the public house of Jacob
Ktiecht, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, on

Saturday the 10th day of May next,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the following de-

scribed property, to wit: All that one equal
undivided moiety or half part of a certain tract
or piece of Land, Water Power and Flouring
Mill thereon erected, situate in the Borough of
Stroudsburg. adjoining land of Samuel Stokes,
land late of Daniel Stroud, deceased, and land
of William S. Wintemute, and John Shively,
containing

13 Acres and 42 Perches,
more or less, being the same premises which
Daniel Stroud and wife, by their Indenture,
bearing date the 4th day of February, A. D
1839, and recorded at S'.roudbburg, in Deed
Book vol. 1. page 233, granted and conveyed to
James Hollinshead, together also with a ground
rent of Fifty Dollars per annum, issuing ouf of
said premises. The improvements
are a large

CHRIST MILL,
40 feet by 50 feet, with two run of stones there
in ; a FRAME FOUNDRY and BLACK-
SMITH SHOP.

ALSO:
All that certain lot or piece of land situate in
said Borough of Stroudsburg, on the south side
of Elizabeth street, adjoining land of togdell
S'okes and James Palmer and a public alley,
containing in front on Elizabeth street 24 feet
by 200 feet, together with ihe right of way
through an alley four feet in front on Elizabeth
street by 40 feet deep, adjoining said premises,
and the right of W3y over said Palmer's lot to
the Well thereon, with the privilege of using
tne same. ihe Improvements are a

Frame JDwclling House, SSiSQmm
two stories high, with a FRAME KITCHEN
attached.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of James Hollinshead, and to be sold by me

PETER KEMMERER.
Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff

April 10, 1851. $

DO YOUR. OWJV PAIWTIBTG.
USE BARBET'S

Fafleiit French Cement Pasnt,
Recommended by the French Academy of

Science for its beauty, cheapnessxand durabil-
ity. The materials are easily obtained; and it
can be prepared and used by any one with a
common whitewash brush, at one tenth the
cost of Oil and Lead.

The Art of Right of preparing and using
this valuable preservaitve of walls, buildings
and fences, in all the various colors, is now of-

fered to the American people. The work can
be sent by ma'il, at single letter postage. Sin-
gle copy, One Dollar; seven copies, Five Dol-
lars. Address, postage paid, JULIAN BAR-BE- T,

No. 104 Nassau street, New York.
Editors giving this advertisement, (including

this notice,) a few insertions, sending their pa-pe- ls

with it, marked to the " National Police
Gazette,,' New York, shall have a copy of ihe
work sent them.

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA.

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly occunied by
William Davis, Esq.

October 24. 1850.

Country Produce.
Buttor, Eggs, &c. taken in exchange for any

goodV in my line of business.
JOHN H. ME LICK.

Siroudbtirg, February 7f 1850. r

A sreat variety of Toys.ion" hand and for sale
idhe'p&j the vari.ety store of

JOHN H MELIGK.

BARK WANTED.
The subscriber will pay FIVE DOLLARS

per cord in Cash for about five hundred cords
of good bright Rock or Chestnut Oak Bark, at
his Tannery in Stroudsburg. At the above
named price the baik must be loaded solid and
clear from all kind of damage. Will also pay
a fair price for White Oak and Damaged Bark.

JACOB SI NGM ASTER.
April 10, 1851.

Et)c Ii Baden J5I)caf,
On Hand Again !

M. WATSON is happy to inform his

jii old friends and customers that he is again
prepared to receive as many of them as

may favor him with their custom, at the new
Hotel erected on the site of the Old Barley
Sheaf, (which was destroyed by fire in July
last.)

The House is much increased in size and
convenience, and possesses every accommoda-
tion which can contribute to the comfort of the
Traveler.

The TABLE and the BAR will be furnish-
ed in such a manner as cannot fail to please.

JJj3 A large Yard, with stabling for one.
hundred horses.

M. WATSON, Proprietor.
No. 103 North Second st., Phtla.

March 27, 1851.

PAPER HANGINGS DEPOT,
No. 44 Courlandt street. New Xork,

OPPOSITE THE MERCHANTS' HjOTEL.

THE CROTON MANUFACTURING CO.
(Organized under the General MauuJacUiring

Law of the State of New York.)

Offers at wholesale, in quantities to suit pur-

chasers, at Manufacturers.' lowest prices, for

cash or approved credit,
Paper Hangings of every variety of style

and price.
Borders to match.
Fire Board Prints in great variety.
Transparent Window Shades.
Oil Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papers, and
Window Shade Fixtures.

Of the latest style and superior finish, all of
their own manufacture and importation. As
their Stock is large and entirely new, they in-

vite Merchants, Booksellers, and dealers in
these articles, to call and examine their styles
and prices whenever they visit the city.

Country Merchants can examine this Slock
from 6 o'clock in the morning 'till 10 o'clock in
the evening.

New York, March 27, 1S51.

DR. JARV1S takes this opportunity to re-

turn his thanks to his Patrons in Monroe coun-
ty; and that he will be in Stroudsburg the first
two weeks in May next, in readiness to wait
upon all who may favor him with a call.

N. B. He will not be able to visit this place
again, probably, until about, one year from this
Spring.

March 20, 1851.

STROUBSBSJRCi

IE ON &BRASS FOUNDRY.
The subscribers take this method to inform

the public generally, and millers and farmers
especially, that they have taken the above es-

tablishment, in the rear of Starbid & Wallace's
store, in the borough of Stroudsburg, and having
increased the machinery of the establishment,
they are prepared to execute all orders in their
line of business, in the best manner and with
despatch, and therefore respectfully solicit the
patronage of the public. They will manufac-
ture cast and wrought iron work of ail descrip-- .
tions, including

Mill Gearing,
for flour and other mills, mill screws, bark and
corn mills, together with castings of every de-

scription turned and fitted up in the best possi-
ble manner. As particular care will be taken
to employ none but the best workmen, and no
pains will be spared, they feel confident of be-

ing able to give general satisfaction. Also

made to order. t
BRASR CASTINGS

such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon Boxes,
&c, will be made to order. Old copper and
Brass taken in exchange at the highest price.
Patterns made to order.
Threshing machines Horse Powers
of the most approved construction, will be fur-

nished to order at the shortest notice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves &c,
on hand or made to order, for sale wholesale or
retail.

PLOWS,
of the most approved plan will be kept on hand,
and every variety of plow castings on hand
and fore sale.

HpWrought iron mill work will be done on
the most reasonable terms, The best kind of
ftled sooes and polished wagon boxes and hol-

low ware will always be kept on hand.
. JOHN G. TOLMIE,

CHAS.S. PALMER
Stroudsburg, November 28, 1850.
Itfacitcrel,
Shad, Codfish, Constantly on hand for
Salmon, sale by
Herring, Pork, y J. PALMER & Co.,
Slams and Sides, Market Street Wharf,
Shoulders, Philadelphia.
JLard and hccse,

February 27, 1851. 3m.

A. K. JACKSON, HI. I.Has permanently located himself in the hor
ough of Stroudsburg, and respectfully tenders
his professional services to ihe inhabitants of
the borough and surrounding country.

Office at S. J. Ilollinshead'a hotel.
Strotnlshtirg, March 28, 1850.

80APS.
. Bine scented Soaps for-washin- g and shaving

rralsp the celebrated" shavfng cream, for sale
cheap, by JOHN H. MELICK.

SfruuuSburg, July 0.1 1849.

Stroudsburg:' Female Seminary.
, M iss Barton will give instruction to Young
Ladies attending the Stroudsburg .Female Sem-
inary in the following-branches- . Spelling, Rea-
ding, Wriiing, Geography, Arithmetic, Gram-
mar. History, Natural, Moral and Intellectual
Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry, Phonogra-
phy, Algebra, Geometry, Geology, Astronomy,
Botany, French, Drawing and Painting.

Terms per sessio?i of II weeks:
English branches $2,00
Uiawmg and Painting 2,00
French 300
No deductions made in case of absence, ex-

cepting illness. November 21, 1850.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldiers' Iand Warrants.

By a recent Act oj Congress it is enacted.
That each of the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and
noncommissiodd officers, musicians, orprivates,
whether of regulars, volunteers, rangers or mi-

litia, who performed military services in any
regiment, company or detachment in the ser-
vice of the United States, in the war with Great
Britain, declared by the United States on the
eighteenth day of June, 1812, or in any of the
Indian wars since 1790, and each of the com-
missioned officers who was enpaped in the
military service of the United Slates in th
late war with Mexico, and shall be entitled to
lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve months
or during the war, and actually served nine
months, shall receive one hundred and sixty a,
cres: and those whoengaged toservesixmonths-an- d

actually served four months, shall receive
eighty acres ; and those who engaged to serve
for any or an indefinite period, and actualy
served one month, shall receive forty acres.
Provided, that wherever any officer or soilder
was honorably discharged in consequence of
disability in the service, he shall receive the
amount to which he would have been entitled
if he had served the full period for which he
had engaged to serve.

Under the aboe..act, and the acts of Con-

gress generally, the subscriber offers his ser-
vices as agent to procure Land Warrants for
those entitled to receive them, as above spe-
cified.

He may be found at his office, in Sronds-bur- g.

S. C. BURNET.

Stroutlsfours and Masick Chunk

This line leaves A. Barry's hotel, in Strouds-
burg, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at
7 o'clock a. m. via Fennersville, Shafers P. O.,
Kresgeville, Weissport, and Lehighton to Mauch
Chunk, where it arrives at 4 o'clock p. m., and
connects with lines from Pottsville, Berwick and
other places. Returning, leave C. Connor's ho-

tel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, at 7 a. m. and arrive in Strudsburg
at 4 p. m.

This line connects with the Wilkesbarre and
White Haven stages at Shafers P. O. Monroe
county, and with the New York, Easton, Mil-fo- rd

and Honesdale stages at Stroudsburg.

FARE
From Stroudsburg to Mauch Chunk 82 00

" " White Haven 2 00
" " Wilkesbarre 2 50

3. STOUFFER & Co.,
February 13, 1851. Proprietors.

NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE.
The Daily Tribune is issued every morning

except Sunday on a large sheet of fine white pa-

per, forming eight pages of six columns each, or
about the size of two average Country Newspa-
pers. About six of these pages are new every
morning ; the aggregate of Editorials, News and
Miscellanies being greater than that of any other
paper in America, and greater than any but one or
two in Europe, though its price is but half that of
other first-clas- s Dailies in this Country and less
than one-four- th the cost of similar journals in Eng-
land. Two Evening Editions are issued to sup-
ply each subscriber with the latest news up to the
hour when his coppy must be mailed.

The Tribune is edited in chief by Horace Gree-
ley, who has special charge of all matters per-
taining to the Politics and Legislation of our own
Country. Its Foreign (Old-Worl- d) department is
in charge of Charles A. Dana, assisted by able
correspondents in London, Paris, Constantinople,
&c. &c. Its California intelligence and its City
department are in charge of Bayard Taylor, as-

sisted by an efficient corps of Reporters. No ex-

pense is or will be spared to render its news from
all quarters, by Telegraph, Expresses, Steamships
and Mails, as early and reliable as that of any
other paper.

The Semi-Week- ly Tribune contains nearly all
the non-advertisi- matter of the Daily, except
such as is of local interest, ur has been superseded
bv fuller and more exact advices before the Semi-Weekl- y

is issued. It is of the same size with the
Daily, and has few adevrtisements.

The Weekly Tribune is issued every Thursday
morning, and contains most of the matter of the
Daily with more summary accounts of such E-ve- nts

and Proceedings as cannot be published in
full. We mean that no Weekly shall surpass this
in giving a full graphic and faithful account of
what the world is Doing, whereof it is Thinking,
and how it is Progressing.

The Tribune is not quite ten years old, and has
obtained an aggregate circulation of not far from
sixty-fiv- e thousand copies about two thirds of
them on its Weekly. Every subscription is paid
in advance, and the paper stops when the advance
pay runs out, so that no man need hesitate to sub-

scribe from an apprehension of being dunned for
arrears, perhaps after he has left the place to
which the paper is sent, in ignorance that it is
continued. Subscriptions from individuals and
clubs are respectfully solicited by

GREELEY.& M'ELRATH,
Publishers, 154 Nassau st.

New York, Dec. 19th, 1850.

Terms (Always in Advance.)
DAILY, $5 per annum ; Si,50 for three months
SEMI-WEEKL- Y S3 do. So lor two copies; $20

for ten copies ;

WEEKLY, $2 for one copy; eight for S10; twen-
ty to one address for S20.
The Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergymen of all

denominations for $1 per year.
(tTMoney may be sent through the Post Office

at the risk of tjie Publishers.
(Cf Notes of all specie paying Banks in the U-nxl-

cd

Stales are tdken for' subscriptions to this pa-

per at par. Money enclosed iju-- a letter to our ad-addre-

and dpositod in.qnpJRost Pjficc in the U--

nitrd. Stales, innv be cohsidsrrd.af our risk : btit a
icscnption of (he btlls ought tn all cases to be ictt
toith the Postmas G Mc1

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Han removed his office to his 'duelling house,

first door below.,. the office of ihV 41 Monroe
Democrat,' and directly opposite S.J. Ild'UuisV
head's Hotel, JOflizabeth st. .

Stroudnburg, D'rc. 19, 1850, '

DOCTOR YOURSELF
For 25 Cents

By means of the Pocket iEs-culapius-
.or

Every one his own
Physician! Thirtieth edition
with upwards of a hundred en-

gravings, showing private dis-

eases in every shape and form-an- d

malformations of the gen-
erative systems

by war. YOUNG, M. D

The lime has now arrived.- -

that persons suffering from secret diseases, need
no more become the victim of quackery, as by the'
precsriplions contaied in this book, any one may
cure himslf, without hinderance to business, or the
knowledge of the most intimate friends, and with
ene tenth the usual expenses. In addition to the
Seneral routine of private disease, it fully explains
tho cause of manhood's early decline, with obser-
vations on marrige besides" many oiher derange-
ments which it would not be proper to enumerate
in the public prints.

KTAny person sendingTWENTY-FTV- E cents
enclosed in in a letter,- - will receive one copy of
mis oook, by mail, or five copies will be sent tor
one dollar. Address, DR. WM. YOUNG, No.
152 SPRUCE Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post
paid.

KFDR. YOUNG can be consulted on.any of
the diseases described in his different publica-
tions, at liis Office, 15-- 3 SPRUCE Street, every
day between 9 and 3 o'clock, Sundays excepte'd.

January30, 1851. Iy.

PHILADELPHIA TYPE FOUNDRY.
No. 8 Pear st. Near tlic Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE Subscriber having made great improve-
ments in his method of casting type and mixing
of metals, and had a thorough revision of his ma-
trices, the faces of which are not excelled, in beau-
ty and regularly of cut, by any in the country; flat-
ters himself that by a strict personal attention to
business, and employing none but the most skilful
workmen, he is enabled to offer

.4 Superior Article, at Greatly Reduced Prices.
He is constantly adding to his stock all that is

new from the best workmen of this and other
countries, and having latelv procured from Eu-
rope, a great variety of NEW FACES and OR-
NAMENTS, solicits the attention of Primers
thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to or-
der.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Galleys,
Brass Rule, and every other article needed to fur-
nish a complete Printing Office, supplied at the
shortest notice.

GER3IAN BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully put
up in founts of correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB'.
January 30, 1851. ly.

Clear the Track lor the
Vulcan Airtight CookitaStovcI

Here comes Hcnvy D. Ieiuiej'cr
with another load, which is warranted to bo su-

perior to any other STOVE for wood, or coal
in the World.

The subscriber, respectfully informs the cit-

izens of Stroudsburg and vicinity that he has
the best selected assortment of Stoves that
can be found in any other establishment from
Maine to California ; and will say to any onet
and every one who is desirous of studying his
own interest, do not think of purchasing a Stove
of any description until you have examined my
stock, which will be oflered at prices that can-

not be beat. The different patterns, for cook-

ing and heating both for wood and coal are
too numerous to mention ; but must be seen to
be appreciated. A large assortment of

'STOVES AND TIN WAKE
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JJj3 Country Merchants will find it to their

advantage to examine my stock. Roofing, Lea-per- s,

Gutters, Stove-pipe- , Zinc. Coal-hod- s, &c.
Remember NORTHAMPTON St., within a
stone's throw of tho Delaware Bridge, Eas-

ton, Pa. T.B CURTIS.
Several of these Stoves are now in use in

the Borough of Stroudsburg, and persons desir-

ous of examining them can do so by calling on
John H. Melick or Jacob Knecht. '

October 17, 1850.-5- tn

STOVES. s

Just received and for sale at the cheap StO'e
of G. Malven, in Stroudsburg, Monroe county.
Pa., the largest, cheapest and best assortment
of STOVES in this County, which ho will sell
as low a can be bought this aido of New Y&ik.
He has also connected with his Store, a

and keeps constantly on hantha complete as--Vart-

of Tin Ware. All kinds of work in
thatline done at short notice nd'teWomih!
price. GEORGE MATVW .
September 12. 1850


